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Laboratory experiments with herring larvae (Clupea harengus L.) from the local stock in 
Lindlspollene, north of Bergen, Norway, were performed in the spring of 1978 and 1979. 
Digestion rates of copepod nauplii and polychaet larvae less than 1.5 hours were found both in 
first-feeding (8 days post-hatching) and in more advanced (22 days post-hatching) larvae. Bivalve 
larvae passecl undigested through the gut. The rate of passagc through the gut varied between 
12.5 and 22.5 l~ours, depending on the type of food organisms. The light conditions in the 
laboratory seemed to be the most important cause of thc observed food selection. 
I N T R O D U C T I O K  
Several studies have bcen carried out to measure the rate of food passage 
through the gut of fish larvae. BHATTACHARYYA (1957) dissected the gut of 
herring larvae during night-time in zn silz~ investigations. LAURENCE (1971) fed 
the larvae coloured microzooplankton. k visual inspection of the continuously 
feeding larvae gave information of the rate of passage through the larval gut. 
BLAXTER and HEMPEL (1961) measured the time from the end offeeding to the 
gut being transparent, and defined this as the rate of passage through the gut 
of the larvae. WERUER and BLAXTER (1 98 I ) ,  using Laurence's method, con- 
cluded that the rate of passage is strongly affected by the prey density. 
Another parameter of importance is the digestion rate of food particles in the 
gut. If the larvae are continuously feeding, this parameter is dependent on the 
prey density. WERNER and BI,'\XTCR (1981) obsexved that some Arte~nia nauplii 
were still alive after passagc through the larval gut, when preyed upon at high 
prey densities. At lower densities all of the nauplii were digested. 
The  present experiments were carried out in the spring of 1978 and 1979 
in order to measurr the digestion rate in the gut of first-feeding (8 days post- 
hatching) and more advanced (22 days post-hatching) larvae. 'The rate of food 
passage and the eventual preference for certain prey organisms were also 
studied. 
MATERIA1 ,S  A N D  >l,IE'THOI)S 
Naturally spawned herring eggs were collected at  the spawning grounds of 
the local herring stock in Lind5spollene (Fig. 1).  Eggs wcrc incubated in 8.8 1 
black glass aquaria with 90 pm mesh size plankton net bottoms. The  tempera- 
ture was kept constant at  9OC. The salinity was a constant 34.5%0, and the 
light conditions were measured as 10-100 lux during the 1978 experiment, 
which was performed a t  the Aquarium in Bcrgen. After hatching, the yolk sac 
Fig. 1. The  location of I,ind?ispollcne with laboratory raft (*) and spawnirrg arca (sa) of the local 
herring stock. 
larvae werc put into stock aquaria and fed natural zooplankton to cxcess from 
day four after hatching. The  larvae were put into the experimental aquaria 
(Fig. 2) 24 hour prior to the experiment. 
I n  1979 the experimcilts were performed on a lab raft at  Liridiispollcnc. 
Thc  light conditions were thc same, whilc thc temperature and salinity, 
respectively 6°C and 30%0, were lowcr than in 1978. After hatching, the yolk 
sac larvae were put into a 400 1 stock plastic pen together with natural 
microzooplankton. T o  avoid mortality caused by handling, samplcs of herring 
larvac in the stock pen were caught with a plastic box during night-time. i l l 1  
the larvac were distributed in the upper 10 cm layel in the plastic pen They 
were located with an  unc lc r~~a te r  light. MThen the plastic box was lowered into 
the water, the larvae were sucked into it and could be transferred to thc 
experiment aquarium without being exposed to air or plankton nets. The  
adaptation time was 14 hours. 
Fig. 2. Experimental equipment. A) Feeding aquarium 8.8 1, B) Digesting aquaria 8.8 1, C) 
Plankton net bottom, D) Fulflo filter 7 p n ~ ,  E) Waterbath, G) Black plastic sheet. 
During the feeding part of the experiments, the herring larvae were fed 
copepod eggs and nauplii, copepodites, bivalve larvae and polychaet larvae. 
The  larvae were allowed to feed for one hour. The concentration of microzoo- 
plankton was 4-5 per ml both years. After feeding the larvae were transferred 
to a n  aquarium with filtered sea water. Ten larvae were preserved each hour, 
their guts dissected and the digestion rate of the gut content identified (Fig. 3).  
T o  avoid the effect of gut clearance, only larvae preserved within 3.5 hours 
after the end of feeding were used in the feeding incidence (FIO/o) and selection 
studies (Prey selection after BERG 1979). The  microzooplankton used in the 
1978 experiments were collected from 15 meters depth in the Byfjord close to 
the Institute of Marine Research, Bergen, by the automatic plankton sampler 
system described in TILSETH, SOLBERG and WESTRHEIM (1981). In  1979 the 
microzooplankton were collected with the pumping and filtering system 
shown in Fig. 4. 
Fig. 3 .  Rate ofdigestion: UD) undigested, D) digested. A) Copepod nauplii, 
B) Bivalve larvae and C)  Polychaet larvae. 
SEA LEVEL 
Fig. 4. Pumping and sieving system used in Lindzspollene in 1979.90 pm plalikto~l net 
R E S U L T S  
The  first-feeding larvae reached a standard length of 10.5 mm in 1978 and 
10.7 mm in 1979. They weighed 99 and 95 pg, respectively. The more 
advanced larvae were 12.0 m m  long, implying a mean daily growth rate of 
0.1 1 mm from day 8 to day 22 after hatching (Table 1). The gut conteilts of 
the larvae preserved before any of the gut coiltent was eliminated, are shown 
in Table 2. Several food items were found in the guts in 1978. As many as 6 
bivalves or 3 copepod nauplii were found in one larvae. The feeding incidence 
was 63 and 92% in 8 and 22 days old larvae. I n  1979 only 9% of the larvae 
had prey organisms in their guts. 
Table 1. Some parameters of the larvae used in thc experiments. 
Larval age Standard Standard Standard Xumbers 
(days after length deviation cleviatio~i of larvae 
(riim) (1%) hatching) (mnl) (PS) 
9 (1979) 10.7 0.60 95 2 1 160 
8 (1978) 10.5 0.45 99 2 1 152 
22 (1978) 12.0 1.06 135 5 7 130 
Table 2. The gut contents of the larvae. 
Copepod Bivalve Poly- 
Age Numbers FI nauplii Year larvae chaet Others (days) oflarvae (%) larvae 
1 2-3 > 3  I 2-3 >3 
T h e  percent distribution of different microzooplankton organisms offered 
to the larvae in the stock aquaria and in the feeding experiments arc shown in 
Table 3. During the first-feeding period (5-9 days post-hatching) the larvae 
were given 30-40% copepod eggs, 10-30% copepod nauplii, 20% bivalve 
larvae and 10-30% polychaet larvae. After the experiment with the first- 
feeding larvae, the larvae were given an  increasing amount of copepod eggs 
(20-60%), 15-30% copepod nauplii, a decreasing amount of bivalve larvae 
(20-10%) and variable amounts of polychaet larvae. 
Table 3. Frequency ofdifferent microzooplankton organisms oiTered to the larvae (1978) 
Days after 
hatching 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 
Copepod eggs . . .35 .43 .29 .34 .34 .28 .3 1 .26 .2 1 .25 .38 .28 .29 .67 .56 .55 .59 .36 
Copepodnauplii .21 .12 .24 .21 . I0  .32 .28 .35 .24 .16 .35 .31 .31 .18 . I5 . I5  .19 . I 3  
Copepodites . . . .12 .03 . I2 . I3  . I1  .08 .10 . I 3  . I0  . I3  . I4  .11 .24 .02 .06 .15 . I0  .07 
Bivalvelarvae.. .23 .22 .02 .23 .20 .23 .13 . I7  . I2  .20 .08 .24 . I0 .11 .13 . I0  .02 . I 4  
Polychaet larvae .08 .08 .32 .09 .25 .06 .14 .07 .33 .24 .05 .04 .04 .O1  .09 .04 .09 .28 
Others .  . . . . . . . .O1 .O1 .O1 .03 .04 .02 .02 .02 .02 .O1 .01 .01 .02 
First-feeding larvae digested 50% of the copepod nauplii in 0.5 hours 
(Fig. 5) in 1978. Of  the nauplii, 80% were digested after 1.5 hours. The  1979 
results strengthened the impression of a fast dissolution rate in the first feeding 
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Fig. 5. Digesting rate of copepod nauplii. 
larvae in spite of rather scarce material. One ut~digestecl copepod nauplii \\-as 
found in the middle of the feeding period. One  out of two nauplii were digested 
45 minutes later. At a later time, all of the copcpod nauplii were digested. 
At 0.5 hours digesting time, 50% of the nauplii in the gut of the more 
advanced larvae were digested. One hour later all of the copcpod nauplii were 
digested. Still later, two u~ldigestecl coprpod nauplii were found. These \vcre 
fbund in guts \~vhich contained bivalve larvae. 
r\/Iost of the bivalve larvae passed uilcligestccl through the gut (Fig. 6). il 
fcw empty bivalve shells were fbund after 3-4 hours digesting time in both 
first-feeding ancl Illore advanced larvae in 1978. Polyellact l a ~ v a e  were always 
fo~tnd as remains in the l a r ~  ae gut (Fig. 7 ) .  
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Fig. 7.  Digesting rate ofpolycli;~et lar\.ac. 
The  larvae sliowecl a positive selection fbr copcpod nauplii ancl bivalve 
larvac. But they avoiclecl copcpod rggs ancl copepoditcs (Figs. 8 and 9) .  'The 
first-fccdil~g larvae took just sniall amounts of polycl~act larvae, while thc 
more advancccl larvae had the sanic frequency of polychaet larvae in the gut 
as were present in the food. 
The  time of passage through the gut \vas 16.5 hours fbr coprpod nauplii, 
22.5 hours fbr bivalve larvae ancl 12.5 hours fbr polycl~aet lar\rae. However, 
most of these particles pass faster through the gut as indicatecl by the drop in 
the number of food particles in the gut after 2.5-4.5 hours (Figs. 5, 6 and 7 ) .  
D 1 S C : U S S I O X  
The larval period is one of fast gro\vth anel high mortality. Prcy availabi- 
lity is gclicrally considerecl as the niost important regulator of rccruitmcnt 
(CUSHISG 1976). Reduced food availability would most prol~ably result in 
starvation and conccquently prolong the larval pcrioci during which the larvae 
are most vulnerable to predation. Copepod nauplii dominate the diet of most 
fish larvae (HUNTER 1980), so also in herring larvae, but they feed on many 
other organisms (BLAXTER 1965), and the composition of the diet is another 
regulatory mechanism. The present inaterial shows that herring larvae have a 
low digcstibility of bivalve larvae. Then high concentrations of this food iten? 
can be dangerous or even fatal to the larvae, resulting in starvation or a 
prolo~lgcd lar\~al  period. 
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Fig. 9. Prey selection in more advanced larvae (22 days post-hatching). 
The  fast digestion rate of copepod nauplii in the gut of herring larvae 
corresponds with results of TIL~ETH (pers. cornm.) on first-feeding cod larvae. 
TILSETH stresses that copepod nauplii are completely digested in 0.5 hours. I n  
my material the more advanced larvae digested the copepod nauplii in one 
hour. The results from the experiments with first-feeding larvae are not as 
clear, but the 1979 experiment strengthened the impression that also the first- 
feeding larvae are able to digest the nauplii in one hour. 
Polychaet larvae are dissolved in a short time and call be an  important 
food organism of herring larvae from an agc of two to three weeks after 
hatching. 
The  difference in time of passage through the digestive tract between the 
present results and results reported by other authors are shown in Table 4. 
Table 4. Time of passage of food particles througl~ the digestive tract of two different fish larvae. 
Source Year Fish Temperature Time 
i°C) (hours) 
~, 
Kurata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1959 Herring 9 12-20 
Blaxter & Hempel. . . . . . . . 1961 Herring 8-13 6 6  
Rosenthal& Hempel . . . . . 1969 Herring 10 4-10 
Werner & Blaxter . . . . . . . . 1981 Herring 9 3 
Present results . . . . . . . . . . . 1981 Herring 9 12.5-22.5 
Laurence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1977 Winter flounder 8 6 
The  present experiment was primarily dcsigncd to measure the digestion 
rate of food particles in the gut of herring larvae, not the timc of passage. The 
reasons for the extended time of passage observed in the present experiment, 
compared to others, can be the high impact of bivalve larvae, which are 
almost indigestible, and the fact that no new food items were ingested during 
the digesting period. Probably the best method to study the larval gut 
clearence rate is the one described by LAURC\C c (197 1 ) .  In contil~uously 
feeding larvae, newly taken food items can press digested ones out of the gut. 
This will have a great erect on the passing time. Visual investigations of the 
gut (BLAXTER and H L ~ I P C L  1961) do not show the empty shells of the prey 
organisms, and an  underestimation of the passing time will be the result. 
Herring larvae are generalists, and a wide sprecter of microzooplankton 
organisms are found in their guts (BLAXTER 1965). The larvae do, however, 
prefer special food items, illustrated by the positive selection for copepod 
nauplii and bivalve larvae in the pre'sent experiment (Figs. 8 and 9). 
The  mouth size of the larvae will determine the size of the prey organisms 
the larvae can take (WIBORG 1948, BL,\X.TER 1965). In  the present experiment 
the light condition in the laboratory can be the underlying cause of the 
observed food selection. Although the light conditions are well above the light 
threshold for feeding of herring larvae, 0.1 lux (BLAXTEK 1966), small and 
transparent plankters like copepod cggs are neglected. ELI,ER.~SEX et al. (1980) 
observed the highest feeding incidence of cod larvae on Pel-idinizim lrochoideum at  
1000 lux, while the highest feeding incidence on easily detectable Artemin 
nauplii was 1.4 lux. SCHXACK (1972) observed a preference for certain size 
groups, and plankters which showed a contrast against the background. 
WERNER and BLAXTER (1979) state that herring larvae prefer easily detectable 
Artemia to transparent natural plankton. Mobile food organisms such as 
copepodites and copepod nauplii could probably be able to avoid the larvae in 
good light conditions, but not under lower light intensities. Under such 
conditions, for exampie, in the laboratory or a t  dusk conditiorls in situ, the 
larvae with its relatively well developed vision (BLAXTER and HOLLIDAY 1963) 
will search for easily visible particles, nauplii or coloured bivalve larvae. 
Under improved light conditions the larvae will take immobile transparent 
plankters and prey organisms of smaller size and lesser mobility. 
Observations of the food selection abilities of herring larvae in sitz~ ( B J ~ R K E  
1978) indicate a positive selectioll for copepod eggs, while the present results 
show the opposite. The reason might be different light conditions in the field 
and laboratory investigations. 
Of  the first-feeding 67% and 92% of the more advanced larvae had food 
particles in the gut after a one-hour feeding timc in high prey concentratiol~s 
(1978). In  1979 only 9% of the first-feeding larvae had food particles in the gut. 
The  difference in feeding incidence the two subsequent years can be due to the 
different life history of the two larval cohorts. In  1978 the larvae were stored in 
a similar aquarium as the experimental ones. In  1979 the larvae were stored in 
a plastic pen. They were captured 14 hours before the start of the experiment. 
There were no signs of capture or handling mortality, but the transfer to a new 
environment could have stressed the larvae and resulted in a low feeding 
incidence. 
The  feeding incidence of 67 and 92% observed in the 1978 experiment is 
high compared to the maximum of 4O0/0 in first-feeding larvae from field 
investigations a t  Lindgspollene in the same year (Fossuhr and JOHAUNESSEN 
1979). ~ I E S T A D  and M ~ K S N E S S  (1979) found 63% feeding incidence in 17 days 
old larvae in a concrete enclosure experiment, and 97% in 24 days old larvae in 
a plastic pen experiment. The present experiment agrees more closely with 
these results. Herring larvae may partially or completely void their digestive 
tract when captured or preserved (ROSEKTHAL 1969, HAY 1979). In  field 
studies the larvae are often captured in nets. When the larvae are exposed to 
the hauling equipment for a long time, they will void their digestive tracts. 
This will happen to a greater extent in field investigations than in plastic pen 
and laboratory experiments due to different sampling methods. 
T h e  digestion rate in the gut of fish larvae can easily be measured with the 
present experimental design. The  design of the experiment was less satisfying 
in measuring the time of passage through the gut. Continued feeding will give 
the most reliable estimates of the gut clearence rate. Food selection abilities 
can be studied, but the selection is easily influenced by variations in abiotic 
factors as the light conditions in the laboratory. Additional work where the 
larvae are fed coloured microzooplankton (LAURCSCE 1971) at  different food 
densities and where the gut is dissected according to the present method, can 
give more informtion about the digestive process in first-feeding larvae. 
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